
Present:

ⅣIINUTES
SPECIAL ⅣIEETING OF THE
BOARD OF ⅣIANAGERS

ⅣIERIDIAN LAKE PARK CORPORAT10N
THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER 5,2013

9:00A.Ⅳ I.

Bill Ronai

Beth Hise

JC Lcacock
Shcrron Grccn

Gordon & Angela Reeves, Toad Property Management,Inc.

l. Landscapine Plan for Lot 7. Filing l. Angela said board members had been given the

oppo't,@ingplanandvisitthelot.Gordonsaidaftervisitingthelot
and meeting with the owner they had agreed the berm closest to the parking area and rear deck of

the house would be angled differently and extended further to drain water towards the Allen

ranchland and away frJm the neighboring house. Berms would be set back at least2 feet from

the property line. After discussion JC -ud. u motion to approve the landscaping plan with the

above comments. Sherron seconded the motion and it was unanimously approved.

ACTION ITEM: Angela to send approval letter'

2. Doss. Bill said he and Curt Wilker were scheduled to meet with Nate at the Mt. Crested

Butte Streriff s Department to discuss the Department's role in dog control and enforcement'

Bill said he would report back to the Board after the meeting. A long discussion followed on

regulations and enfoicement. It was agreed a letter would be sent to all owners with the october

Uit-ting reminding owners of the County regulations which prohibited roaming dogs, dogs not on

a leash and vicious dogs. It was agreed the letter would also continue to encourage owners to

contact Mt. Crested gutte if they felt threatened by a roaming or vicious dog.

ACTION ITEM: Bill to report back to the Board after meeting with Nate.

Angela to draft letter to owners.

3. Ilate of Next Meetins. October'29^2013 at 6:00 prr'

The meeting adiourned at l0:00 a.m.

Prepared b,v- Angela H. Reeves



Present:

ⅣIINUTES
BOARD OF MANAGERS

PIIERIDIAN LAKE PARK CORPORAT10N
TUESDAY,OCTOBER 29,2013

6:00P.ⅣI.

Bill Ronai

Robin Smith(by phonc)

Beth IIisc(by phone)

Bob Ⅳlothershead

Shcrron Grecn

Gordonだ財Angcla Rccvcs,TOad Property Ⅳlanagcmcnt,Inc.

1. Establish Ouorum and Approval of 08/13/13 and 9/5/13 Minutes. Bob made a

motion to approve the 08/13/13 and 9l5ll3 minutes as distributed. Sherron seconded the motion
and it was unanimously approved.

2. Arrrrror,'ed hv email since the 9/15{11-g}geting:

a. IDog lettcr scnt to o、 vncrs 10/1/13

b.Filing 2,Lot 50 attuStCd dl・ iveway plan approvcd

3.Architectural Control Collllnittec Undate.Angcla said IFiling l,I″ ot 25 requcsted the

rcli■nd ofthcir sccllrity dcposit and IBill,Shcrron and i3ob said thcy had becln by thc lot since the

landscapillg、vork、vas colllplctcd. Shcrron inade a lllotion to approve thc rcturn oftilc Sl,500

sccurity deposit. Bob scconded thc motion and it、 vas tlllanirnously approvcd.

ACTION ITEM: Angela to refund $1,500 security deposit to Filing 1, Lot 25.

4.Finance Report.Angcla said incollllc and expcnscs wcrc generally in linc with tllc

budgct. ・I｀hc ibrcclosurc proccss Oln lriling 4,tノ ot 4 had pllshccllcgal ibes ovcr budgct and thosc

tes、vould bc rccovercd iftllc ft)reclosul・ e proccss、vas succcssftll. Al18Cla cxplaincd thc Shcriff

had llot bccn ablc to locatc thc o、 vncl・ 〔通ld SuCccssfully sclvc the食 )1・cclosurc papers so the

association、vould havc to takc thc ncxt stcp and placc noticcs in the Dallas ne、 、「spapcrs. Angcla

said,as agrccd atthcフ ヘugust i3,2013 mecting,additional lilnds had bcen p灘 d againstthe CIP

loan duc to t、 vo ownCrS payillg offtileir(〕 IP inancing alld thc()、 vncr Financing bank accol11lt

prcsently had a bdallce of$3,390.

5.Recreatiomal Committee.Bob said tlle Rccrcational Collomittec,consisting ofhimscll

Beth and」 o′I'ubb lhad rnet on August 1 6 to disctiss OptiOns for the tcnllis collrts. ノヘftcr

discussion ofthc various options it、 vas agrced Bob、 vould contact thc County to ind out ifthc

cxisting tcnnis coult surfacc could bc buricd llndcr top soil instcad ofbcing removcd completcly

and thc lRccreational C)ol■ lllittec、 vould rcport back to the 13oard at thc next nlccting to prcscnt

the Mastcr Plan for the tcnllis cotlrtS. 
′
I:hc Board askcd tllc C,omllnittcc to colnsider options ftDr the

4ゝastcr Plan that、 vollld nOt rcquire ovcrsiglll,lllanagclllcl■ ,Ongoing expcnses,or lllailltenancc

for thc arca、 vhcre thc tcnnis courts〔rc rcmoved.



ACT10N ITEⅣl:  Recreational Committee to prepare a■ llaster Plan.

13ob said it、 vould bc approxilnatcly S2,000 1o have salnd dclivercd and sprcad at thc cdge ofthe

rcscrvoir to providc a sllllall bcach and asked if thc、 vork could be included in thc 2014/15 blldgct

and thc、vork col■ plctcd atthc samc tinle as Ⅳit,CB NVatcr之貶Sall draining the rescrvoir. Bill

said Mt.CB Watcr&Sallitatton Dist轟 ct was working with thc State and tt thc pК scl■t timc it

、vas unclcar、vhcn the rcscrvoir、 vould bc draincd. It、 vas agrccd this、vould bc disctlsSCd at thc

ncxt nlccting.

6. Internet. Bill said John lRasure had been cvaluating intcnlct options for othcr

subdivisions. It、 vas agrcccl Johin Rasurc、 vould bc askcct to evaluate options fol・ ンlcridi〔遥l ILakc.

ACT10N ITEⅣl:  Angela to work with ilohn Rasure and repori back to the

Board.

7.Pristine Point and Meridian Lake Meadows,Angcla said thcrc was nothing ncw to

rcport for Mcridian Lよ e市〔cadoヽvs. Bob said Parry had resigncd li・ onl thc Pristinc Poillt Board

and Chuck Ⅳlc(linnis、vould bc conlplcting thc rcnlaindcr oflParry's tcrrll.

8. Date of Next PIeeting. Thursday,」 anuary 9,2014 at 5:30 pnl

l｀hc mccting attourncd at 7:00p.1■ .

Prepared b,v- Angela IL Reeves


